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I. ABSTRACT 
P ssur~ drop oroaa a fix bed of ion.exchange r in s sured 
at di.fter t now rat•a nd li values. Th resin used was 11e.x ;o - , 
H+ .form, 50-100 esh. onts were • in Luci t• ool • 3. 50 
i.ncbe in 1n id dia et r. 52 inoh high, with a r in b '.30 inch d p. 
the sin bed s compreso1ble and becam .ore ti htly oked a now 
~ te 1nor eed. About 15 minutes ere required tor the eked bed to b 
co stab1llz t ab new now rate. 
e v rage pressure r p of di till t r aero a the bed tnor sed 
wit..'1 now r te otto.-een O and JOO cubic c t et.era per nute ccordin to 
the equations 
A P : 2 . 27 x io- 3 v -
ressure drop unit height f eking, in pounds r square 
inch er .foot ot in, 
v r1· d v looity, 1n cubic oentblo ers per minute. 
'l'he pressure drop per toot ot r sin increased lightly a 'P s de-
or sed. Thor wa no Visible cha.n e 1n aha. of the r in With chan g 
pH. he i or sed r sure drop by increased V1scosi.ty. 
Ion ~ri,ge U&tn& .naturally oooun1nl eeollte• has baen used 1n wattd' 
aottenin.g tor~ 7ean. The devtl~t ot '1ttth•t.1c o~c exllbanger• 
bf Adawi and tiol.meS ln 19'' O"Mt.Jar tno.nased th• potential ot ton exohange 
u e ohlm1cal p:rooes~ 1mit c.tpw&Uon. ~ tbo past ten year& ion -. 
olwige hU taken lb place among tmdiUortal. ett. o~tloruJ nob as d1st11• 
laUmi. abaorpUon,, and ~otlort. At ,rucmt a varlet,- at "tallol'-rmade* 
'1ftthetlc l<m ecchazl1ero an m.a.ei, uis.1 ln both cbtmd.ca1 ud nucleu 5.ndu.t• 
tnu. lnt_..t in ion &ltchan&• ii l.n•.-stng ae mora ot it.a potent1Al• aro 
Ion .xo~a b otiU uoed Jn0$t .:tsliv.:ty tor-~ eoftemng. It& 
1.Mustr.1al uaes inolu.de purtt1cation or ehemicAl ·, reoOYeJ.7 ot . .n tU!lOunte 
ol valuable subatancu and ••1$tl<>n ot ion ~Uf'ea. 
fh• applicaUorur ot ion axchaft.S;e 11) the t'lUOlaar ~eerl.n& tleld an• 
l... •et":! ot urlm.a tr.om l~e o~ 
2. Pw.i.tloatton ot cooling wt<U" to't' nue1eat" ~ 1'ieattol'li 
3$ freatmet of rad1oafltive -.t.8' 
4.. sepa.nt1on ot rare eat"th ~ta 
the OUIT'erlt trend i.n 1on exobange t.aobnOloO 1• towa"1 contlrniou pro. 
ce•eeo W4nl :moving.bed fl(tl)J.P11$ftt. ~er, most. ion .x~e install.ationtt 
,I 
are et.ill ot tM .f~.od tJpe.. the pb.J$1el bebanor ,,r ion exehans• bedl 
ta not complot.&1.J' ~\Oed. In pu-Ueular, it 1• dltfioul.t to ••l&-ui> 
en ton ~o unit i'l'm'I a laborator.r model, tie •tudl' on Pl"ttlt.'Ol"ft drop 
tcioae a tued b-1 ot 1on-uo~e r.ain -.. AiM:i at leolating eoM ot tb.e 
vanablea in the •at-. the Tattat>les cou!dwed b ... ~tttt• 
1. Th• effect. ol time on p.-e:1t1sure drop 
2. fhe tteot, ot flow rat• on preaave drop 
). ~e ett.oi or ?ff 01'l pnaaure drop 
Tho resi:l usld. in tble stud;y was DoW•X .sow-x2. H+ tom. so .... 100 meeb. 
It 1• • strongly Acid.le cation ~· ruin ol the ton (~)H. Th• 
mea•nremeats wel"e •de on pilot plant soal• eq'W.pltltlnt. 
4 
will not be treated he • · 
a st •re in is published b1 
th• tioe or eobn1cal re• (l?). 
u1d no through packed b~ ha• been studied in • ch tielda • 
' c1Vil 
ieo an ssure p thr gh • oked srst 1• det nnn by llllll11 
riable • d earl.1 etud1ea dealt with ne rt 
her t be con o t r4teent. wo a on bia eubje. t. have att• 
rec gn1 and orr late all the rtabl••• 
that. t.h4l p er unit l«t.gth ot 
a roua bed WU pr :rt.1 al to the fi ot ater through it. • uld 
b the equ.at1o i 
A P • pre drop ross t • t1 
pro rti lity lft4nt. 
P' 01 equatt n modU' d 
th• liquid velocity"'' also a t-unotio ot the J'O&tty. E. , ot the 
e dit!.ed D'A..ro.r UA 1 1t: 
U • c A? 
L 
In 1914, us nesq (3) {4) derlv t, eoretieal t rmuJ. a1 lar to tho e o 
putt. orotd.ty a al considered by lJll , Taliat rr , 











J'ln ttr And Lewis defined »p ae' 
D • ( t .DRI, )l/3 
P ~n 
vh•re Dp • diauter ot •vel"ale gnin. 
n ° ot a.by •1•• DJ, . 
tater t. (28) att.aapt,ed to oot~te data 0£ otbeit tnvuttp.ton 
for ri.nl.and saddl.,.paoked bedei b7" detinlng f aa • 
1· ~;~. 
when ra = .. pS.rl-1 coneatl®. faotor dePEIMent on pal'U.ol• nze. 
Th• ..trect of particle •h&Pf on pres~ drop watt al the su.bjevt ot 
I 
Qffl"U studiu. a:t.a.ka (2) studled th• fl'fecta ot gla1e qlinders, ttaseht.1 
t'iDIS. and OX'tl$hed ~·• 4nd o~ a, Unear loa•loa olot of 1 
~ .JL vs. ;us 
11there s • · j'Q,r.fa.ct• ..,._ ol pacld.nc pett utt V'olae ot packed tu'bf>. 
o • tluld maae •loct:t.7. 
hrnatt (14) etded the etteot of several van.abl.• and published the 
uat1oni 
wbe.-. A and. 8 • oompln tun.ottona ot pa-1'Ucle eise, b$ll pol'Oidty, tempera-
tun, \"lBooait.y, dennty. and moleoular weight. 
In 19'4. f."ad.ell (2?) •td.ed th coeft141ent ot reaiatUCfJ tor olidl 
of '1lrJ.ous ttbaPft$• a. 4eft.ned a abape taotor ••th l'&tio ot the 9\ll't&M 
the· partlelt:. Oh:Uton (?) latcei- co""1ated tha <hlta of t.• (28) and 
1-.atierg(a9) ·w compute triott ·n taot61'$ lo~ vut.ou eMP'$• ~ trlctton 
1 
!actors could t1sed 1n the p vtou l.Y publlah d 1 ton-Colburn equati n 
(6)t 
where t • wall-ettect tao or. 
In 193?. rm.an (.S) publ1eh a conelation wb1ob a eapeoially a pl1• 
bl• to bede of abno l Y01d o tent. T e ,_,..."_"' equation let 
t = 6. Pgc € ) 
L f' tls1 
ere 51 = s+ ...!... 
Dt • 
• d1 eter t Teasel olding th • 
r tch (lS) 1n •ttigat pressure dl'Op 1n pack tub and developed 
OU uation: 
vhe.r + o re atano• per l gth of bed, 
k • a ooett1oient. 
n • tate of tlow factor. 
AP • aurf ce ot a sphere ot equ1valent ol , 
VP ** olld volume ot one 1.ndiY1.dual cldna al t . 
1951. a et al. (21) der.lved the rk1ng aqua.ti n1 
!J P. Ji. (-2. )n e:;_z)( A.J-n) (l.- E))-n 
go ,,.u. i,: f' D;J E: ) 
whe~ ,;;.. • tluid Vi 0081 ty, 
"-• particle shape factor, 
• tquat1on s modified tor turbulent. laminar, and transitional now by 
valuat1 the up rim tal t&nt• 1.n eac 
8 
a r flow mat..hoel tor d.ete nin 
d aa tlo nt•• pr • dro , and 
bul. d ty 
.In 1951. and (22) l.ld1 th tee~ ot o en-
t on pre &1U"e rop t h st.a 
tatior. 
bed.a o! 




a t 1£'o • ta obtain n tro 
vol.oc1ty about 
rl.s current Wo t1on n tlow 
• or rtdlctina pr th O&_, .. 
~ P. uo2t(1 ... e: )>-n 
¢s e.3ao p 
where ¢5 • bed ha~ Actor. 
• uatio applies to almost the ti tlo rang • It ta adapted to a 
• by subatituttn he appropriate valU. ot the etate t 
· low tact r n. 
'lb• l~ha.nS• colu.nin us- in th.ta •\W1t ae pan ot an ion.-•xcbarige 
DJStm cc:ms1ating ct two a,UAddcal. :Lu<d.t• oolwm•• !Aah column •e .S2 
incbea long and 4 .. 0o 1no!l•• lo outside diam.ter. h CG'lUl!ns wei-e tad tr.oa 
a head tame tffd.cm ~ •u,ppl1.t by fiwo teed :tanld., P:>:oduct lrom th• col~• 
paesed ~~ ft~t.•• .am;t CQuld be d11H:1hu364, qllnW, ~tllt<l, C>P 
t-4 to &l'!Otbel" col~ 11'4 teda* 
The oolwnn was Ude 1>t one ttaru:la.N S.f-1noh len;t.b of . Lucite lliP•• 4,.00 
inohu in outside di-.tel' and 3.50 iaoh•t in in•!de d!Uleter. The bott.om. 
was o .... ted to a tu.M.t.e d1ac tllrough tirbi"h two flpa ;J16 »taint••• etnl 
~-d urd.ons were f1 tted. Th4' 1iflP ·of the golumtt titted eg~n•-t a 1oft 
P011t~1ene disc dJ'Ultd tor a aiftJl• drain olltJ..t.. Both m.dS WtJre capped 
by plfwod blocu, e,o 1nch•• equara ani:t 1• inch tbiok. th• ent1~ ase.m11 
W&$ held in ooinp~ion b;r four 'J/S inf#b $'tetl rods. SS 1nche$ long, th"8.ded 
and b(.llted at then~.. fbt: QOl~ a1••bl7 •• mtnmtu on a •t•el nak '.)0 
:tncl'l• abov• the gl*ovnd fl~. 
A i, inch thick tu<d. te n~. lj. 1nohoa hip and )j 1ncluas 1ri ,outside di~ 
attar, rest.Gd on tho ~tom ot the colwm. A perto:rated po~h)"lene disc. 
• lnoh Wok~ » t.nehea 1n out.id• dl.•tiA$";, l"Qt~ on t.ba Lucite ti.Jig •~;l 
$appo~ th• i-satn bed .. A 18o-mesh atatnlee ate•l lHJ~ eolder-tad to• ;o-
mQh ,atainleb• at~ scram c~vWed the polyttt~lene disc. 
The two bulkh•d imlona at the bottom ot the column wer• titted to atain-
lesa eteel tubing. On• Un• earned ernaent to a pwnp from wb1~ tt pasoed 
thr&'WJh a sett.l•r to a ro~ter. 1nte otb..- lln• served ~1 a bot.tom~ 
and u an Wet. lo'll the bUk:wasb "'1"i$'t.. 
10 
Md ent rad the col through a tributor 2 inches tro he top. 
T d1.tr1butor de ot Type 316 ta.1.nlas steel tu -
, ')/ inc in outaid <li. •ter and O. JOS inch in inside d1 t.er. Five 
outlet J/22 inch 1n di t r were evenly spaced ale th• l th t 
the tub • and the tube wra w1th a JO~ esb stainle a ttHtl scre.n, 
d1etrtb to di cul to the lo 1 tu nal 8J a ot the col 
th r enterin.g tro the tron " It waa eld 1 place inle 
st 1 le onnector whic were er into the col 0 t to 
allo 
tto 
~CJIHJ&• t t t 
lf' or th col 
• Four prea ur t.ps war install *1 t • 
• The tap consi ed: of male tubin .t1tt.1.ngs so 
1nto t.he 1de of the ool • A 180... eah tainless t el sor wa aold-
the reain. ov r c ftt ing n th 
Th te re t Type )16 •ta1nl s steel ~5-vallon n~nft.fll 
unted 8 inches above th round tloor o 
nd.tted t tram 
overtl line t 
or th• cov • 
' tank at a t1 e r tr 
••ri• ot val.v 
both tarut eUnU. tan uly. 
teed tank thro b the c ter 
e head tank • 
in utsid• di ter 
de of a 12-inoh aeoti or Lucite 
3. 50 inehe in inai. e dl eter. T 
pe, 4. 00 L"\che 
b ttOlll 
c to a Luoi te d1sc J'O h wh1oh two statnle a •t .. 1 bulkhead 1ons 
w tit .. e itt1ng was atta ed. tc t e inl lln i·o the feed p. 
e oth t1ttin 1 attached to the 11.ne fed the 1 - axohan 
col s . The top o.r the head k tttt 
wh1oh a o ter rilled vent hol.e. 
cappea by od bloc S, 8. 0 inc 8 &qua 
e d1so 
ot th ead tank re 
lt inch thick. as ly 
wal held S.n oo:m.prt;QftM b1' )/8-in@ rie.,l ~S, 1$ Utom.a lmi• t~detJ 
iU).d bolted at. the ~. The tank was unted on a steel bnc:ket whieh • 
level Wlth th oond nool". Jn ovl'U"tlow line Ntuming to the tasd tanks 
•• attache4 to a -.le tit.tina wbtok ma so~ lhto the side of th• h•ad 
A 500.."ldlliiU$~r slats suction tlaek e r11c as • ottler bfll\WMn tho 
prottuct PWl'lP 8.i\d rotaeter. ftadbl• TJgon t~e ms tlMd· tor tflllPOr&Jf'T 
oonneottons b•tww.m tht ttl• and l'O\timGte. 
J'lu.t.d now a meas\U"ed with elth•Jt t tm Brook ro~t""'· one pro ... 
v1dJ.ng a range o£ 25 t.o .lOO cubla fletlt.f.:D~ro PW" lllnut~ ot li<tld.d With 
speo1t1o a•~w ot l *"O• ·lild th• oth•r ptori.dJ.~ a rans Qf o·.1 to o.s9 
·auon p(U"· 1111nute. 
Pnttattll"$ 1n th• column was ~ nth two ~pen.end tr.tube gla a 
un.omet.-.. Th top ~ tapa were corm~ to cnf) ~·)' through a 
atat.nlees st•l mnlfold. Th• oo=ecUoM weft l'.llado td.th tlalble l)'g 
tubtna whiab could~ cloa \4th pinch olampe. The bot.tom ptcusu.re tap 
waa conn~ direo\l.f to tM •eoond ~to•• 'fbe ~ tlllld wu 
~Q'thJl•e b de ~ wlth Red ~ wh1<m oolcrnd the orpntc ph4se but 
not tbtl aqueous. Th• ongtnal. mmtomettttt tl.Wldt rMreu17. wao :not o sJ.tlve 
small ~~ ~·· nd also hea117 @IOU&b to balMce the stt.tlc: bead. 
All met.al paiitfJ which contaot«l the pl"Oceenr et~ ~ ~o ot f1pe 
316 tainl ss stm. All tubing vu •lded ZO..,aug 316 stainl•• 
at el, 'J/8 in® in out.aide d1 t&r and O • .)O' lnOb 1n 1M1d• d!aetv. Tbfl 
\ube titt.itl(ls WJ"e Puk• Mple-tok l!i.tUn1•• Hoke Mod-1 134)1 a~• 
valveo with voe~·• ..-a use tor cl.on tlow oontl'Ol.. Hoke Model 
n276 vel•os wl.th blW'lt opindl•• u.n uted •1-re fully Ol*t or: clond ope.--
~tion waa req\lir$d., 
m pumps in the ll)'Tlttita Wct'e i.a•tcmt WQtr!.ea ~!odel i.:-1 pU1:11pS wt.th 
'1Pe 316 •Ud.nleu st.el. oon.tft~ and meobanleal seal•• fnesa ~· 
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V. 'lOC •DU'. 
th ion- in to about. halt' it 
t th dt tUl water fro e 
contr led so that th 11 u1.d lev 1 in 
bout e 1.no er , en the quid lev•l reached 
an the pattiolea r allowed the r 
th& 
s 1:roulat tr 
lln•· t e liquid head 
the n edl v lve djust 
'Valve adju t 
stop 
aettl th r 
nk thro 
pum was t 
the head 
a eonsta t h• 
nd 
an liquid 
e o :fl 
0 d 
uot .flow rate. 
onetant height of liquid in tbe ool 
te 
• 
ce the perat1on reach et dy state t • maJlOlllt•·t r hoe cl.anlmJ were re-
ved to t&1n th d si~ pr ssu.r readings. 
• .:i: .f the f' wa sul.f'url acid t-0 
te:r in th t tank. 
VI. .;;,ULTS Am> DISC SIO 
A. ua• Preeaure in t • lumn. 
int• in t.he ool sured 1 open-
till with m.etbTlene bromide. 1 • grap s 1n tlgur 
5 eh ga e Teaaur 1n a a tunotion t d1ai.ttc above the 
der the force of gftV1t7. th no tlow .he reu1ure at the le nts 
• tatio liquid head. The reaaure was thus linear 
ta.nee t t • ttom ta • G&Ui• pr asure waa about 1. 33 
unde pe UU• incb at t • bott preasure tap and o. 37 ounds er squat-e 
inch at th op tap. 
Aa Uqud no throuch th• bed he pr aura at all taps decreaa«t by 
an amount ro rt1o.nal o the lriGt.ional lots or en• D'• Th• trtoti 
lo1s wa roporttonal to cktn through wh1c th• U.qu1 
aaed.. Therefore, the pr .. a at t e bot.tom tar drop 
cr-.sing tl , and t lope . t the preaaur. curve at. 262 c ic c tlaatere 
r mt.nut wa at the r era• ot that at o f'low. 
actms 1c of the grapba was pt"Obabl7 cauaed by n •wU o oki ot th• 
bed a tlo a 1noraaeed. PreaaW!"e at the top tap 1nitUll)' then 
ta7ed. • st c at.ant. at now tu reater than l.S eublo centi eters r 
nute. 
e &nlpbs 1n gure 6 how pr. aure d1atr1but1an in the col 
d was drawn tb.ro h he 
1 ee l• cal ulat1on• 1n Appendix • · 
ftgtU"e ,. Pntsure V$• nt.atsn.1'• t~ f!ottom tap tor GrarttT 
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DISTANCE FROM BOTTOM TAP IN INCHES 
n.~ 6. Prut'Uft ve. Dist&nc• trom ttom l'ap tor Flow· ot 
01.stS.lltd Wat.- MS'OIJ• ~ ~OW-12, SO·lOO ¥..elh, 















DISTANCE. FROM BOTTOM 
TAP IN INCH E S 
12. 16 20 24 28 
resin was the same as wt.th gnvity fl.ow. The t>1'etaure curves also have the 
sam $h&pe. 'the ma:d~ now rate cbtainabl• in th• column w.tth 50-100 ••h 
resin wa• 0.15 gallon per lltt.nute ~r $68 oub1o centlmetere per m!.nut•. 
111& ion- exehang• <!OllllJl?\ was baokmtahed slowl.7 with dtsttlled wat.el' he. 
tore eatlh l'\Ul to r• ... elassity the :r.a1n bed and es'babl1ah nndoa anangement 
ot the particles. Once th• particle• had .settled and liquid vt.s passed 
through the aolwm th&r& was a lw:'tber oompr•ss1on ot the bed.. The graph 
in Figure 1 •how• change in height ot the r.Sin b«i as a tunoUon ot now 
rate. The height ot t..he bed deorMaed ratller rapidly at low flow rate• and 
graduall,y approached a ·oonstant aa flow was ino:reaaed. wben. tlow was d•· 
ereased the bed expanded with vert little rea1dua1 ettectt trom th• ao phs .. 
•ion* 
The resin 1n tho bed wae Oow.x !)OW ... 12 wblch eontldns 2 f'*l' O#lt 
di vinylbernu1ne. Very low oro1sllnk«l resins ot tble typ•. a:re .highly swolle?l, 
so.rt, and u.stly deformed. •. 
One of the problem in thia •t~ waa to determine the opera.Ung con ... 
d1tiona und•r whi.Clh preseur• drop data could be reproduced... Th• main !act.or 
a.ff'eot1ng reproducib1lit.7 was density of the ~sln bed, As iaet1aned in the 
pncediq sect.ton, the reein bed beco11n. •r• t1.ghtly paol<ed as now 1n ... 
cr«tases. The change in packing dens.tty dt.>es not oeour s1mult.aneously 
throqhout the oolmn.. Th• graphs in F1"1N 6 show gauge presa'tll"8 as a 
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Fi~ 8. Preos~ vs. Dl:!ta.n.oe trom Bot.tom 'l'ap fot> Flow ot 
D1stillea Water Aarol!a Do\1~ 5m'1 ... x2. .50-100 Mesh_, 
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tao, ros to 
p b-o the • and drop t th to ta • 
The th lnar 1ng .flow 
bl&. 
in gure l.so s w ca· 8 ae 
unoti o t. • tt pr..a ur t.p. 
h n £. <N rat • 
now 
• p Aero the 
Ace Ni " "o Le (20). th rta les t t et ne h pr-.su.r. d p 
thro :r b classed into two·grouos: 
l a to the U1d • 1ng t 
( ) uid 3$ v city 
(b) uid d •ity 
(c) uid nsoo 1ty 
2. v lat ck b 
(a) Voi • o£ eb cl• orientation 
Figure 9. Presa~ vs. n!.sta.nc" trom Bottom Tap tor Flow ot 










0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 
DISTANCE FROM BOTTOM TAP tN INCHES 
(o) a.meter or the rticles nd the vessel 
(d) urrac rou rt1cles 
In th1.-.. st· the first :roup of artabl s e dit£1-
luat1ng the s oond group. Th general ch cter1stic or 
er : 
l. The articl s h n n5 oer e t s her1.c1t • 
2. article ere mus. 
et rs r the d rticl s ran ro 0.005 inch to 
o.on7 inch. 
4. res1..~ swellln actor 
S· The r in b 
6. s a ut SO inche ep. 
r or the col l s .'.h .50 1nehes. 
·ion s defin st 
t =-
fa 
a dit ed eynold• umber. 
rt ele li ter, n t• t, 
G n\l.1.d ss v city. in und.8 J)4tr secon er squar• foot , 
r r ot p r second. 
co e1dered h re waa 300 bic cent1 eters p r 
nute Which c rreap ad o 1'0dit1ed olds n· r ot 0.00162. Thus 
the tlo with.111 the laminar ran •· 
ozen1 ... arm.an typ eq tion is co nl u ed. tot' prediot1n pr S• 
wh 
lln 
1n !'1.x bed • or la.'11nar tlo t e ua.Uon 1• c 
6 -
G • fl:w.d 
= b voi • 
200 t: ~{ - E. ) 2 
:02"'2(' €' , 'f's c 
t;y, oun er aeoo 
f fluid density, in pounds p cubic toot, 
le • oc l .. ati or r vity, 32. 2 t er • 
r ua.re toot. 
a cond~ 
in this ti which ould ru:>t b ured aco tel,y in 
ab voi • · 
e r ph 1 . ure 10 on av r f ot of Si 
function or rlo :rate. Th• t u1d is d1at1ll • be r ph 1• 
b• d ori the uat1 ni 
fl • ~ 2.21 x lo•) v -t 
re A - re p unit ei t of okin • 1n re 
per oot of ren • 
in cubic c ter r 
equation to solve tor € . • tbua oa.1 ul&ted 
• 9 Yalu t 0. lcu-
ft.go.re 10.. Pressure Drop vs. Flow Rate tor Dl.3t1Ued vlater 
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FLOW RATE OF W'ATER IN CC.jMIN. 
. lated frtttn the ktlotm tfaight ot i'tlsin in thlit colutn11.1 The a'Jtul itoidag• 
ahould bl.t ~ath$r $mt\ll be<:ause th" part.tole ttit-fffi Vl.!"f, .and the s.Uer 
s:i;>heN• mll tiU s~el't batw.an the l.argat" Ol\G$• ~ et al. {21) •how 
b'" v~idGSe ~• a . .£un(Jt1t>n of n,tnt· fQr StL\O()th rdxcd sphQ\"tts. n,/Dt. it· th:• 
~tio o!" partd.cl~ die.t'lttJ\•t- to e•lwim ~~ter. In th:i.G cas~ wboi-19. '!Jp/"Dt, • 
Q,0048 the vol~• ~uld ~ le:as tbtm 0.10. 
It a voi<lii.Se or O,lO .te u$ed 1n th6 lro~eny ... C;.rm:a.."'l eq,~t1on thtt cal<stt• 
la'ted pre$$1U'e dl*Qp J.• 6500 pound& per ~~n !Jloh per f0¢t of resUh M• 
d~tly thl.9 typ.(1 ol pN$Jttar• cfrop, co-rrtl.at1on dO)e not apply 11\ l ~- . ~•t 
fQ:rIA to tl.OW AC%"0$$ t. p;i~ked bed Of ion•~eh-~ ff.Silh 
The g~p.'ts 1n li':lgu.Ttt ll show p~s~ <:!.fop l'Gl" toot ot rem as a 
tunctton .at tlov rate f~r- tour "fa.'l;t:i.es ot ~u. A6 p!l -- d.~~$..-1 ~ 7.0 
to l. O the slqpe ot the Int.Ph in<u:·~~ed ~bout l) per oent. S~c aotd 
w:. ueed to ina~a thG aoid1 ty. and tho inc~a.s rt®oa\ tr .. ot t.'le aolution 
pro'babq a4ocunted for th• gnat• pres~ ~. 
'fht phot~e.ro~aphs in ft.gl.ll'e U, lJ. and 14. shO'fl t~h ~t»ln in a 
uolut1on of pl! ?. tr•h n)tln in a soluti.Ott or pM l. &nd used t'<te1n 1.n solu,.. 
t1on ot pH l. l'he: e~ge in pH had nt) ~feet ~ th.ill v"'temal ibaPG nt tn. 
fr•h re•uh The 1VJed .r-1.n thawed ~ome et!'eot$ ot wear and deformation. 
Attrtt.ton t>l part1elu in the col.ua Will G.ccou.n.t tor •ollie '-ncreaoe 1a p....., 
&Jura ~P oviar a .,m."l.od ol time+ 
. ! ' ··1 it ·_ 1 _ ·- __ ,_ -_ ' "' . .. • . _, fi t• ' - - ' . 
. Se. 04l,,cuJ.att.orua ill ApPG*dUl Ari 
l<":lp:re 11-. Prosoure 01"01' ve. i'low I:ate tor WG.ter of nttterent pH 









0.3 I @ pH= t.o 
2 0 pH= 2.0 
3 /::). pH = Z.8 
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FLOW RATE IN CC./1'11N. 
~ 12,. tr,e:ah £.\>W~t SOW•X2 il:~ain ,50-100 Mesh. in ?Jl.stUled 
Water, ;g; S:S 
43 
Fi.gur~ 13. Fresh tt>wsx 50:1 .. 12 Rfltsin. 50-10¢ t.!esb, 1n Aqueout. 
s;olutian:, i.o, .x SS 
45 
Fii"Ur~ 14.. t1ted 'Oowex S~l .. XZ lle1'ln, 50 ... 100 Mesh+ in .Aqu.&ou.e 
Solutiott. pH 1.0, x SS 
47 
48 
VI! . CLU rs D 
olu.s on r ~ult1 
s o pr sible and b r• t1 htl.7 o 
fl rate ncr • 
• A detUU. te er.tod or t1 required for the ck b to ec 
tabillz with a n w tlo rate . 
inc 30 1. oh 
nut • 
hip betwoen pre sure d fl.utd no rt 
tilled water betw nute 
~ =pr sure drop ec unit height o! ac 
L 
• in ounds r ~ 'l re 
inch toot of r in. 
T.bo zen:y... rman t 4qnation did not give a. ood redilltion ot 
int s • · 
4 .. ur p er unit htd. ht of b 1noreued •lightly as p..I 
:. decreased fro 7.0 to i .o by add1ng cone t.rated eul!u.ric ac1d 
turth atudie 
ed wit.h :'eOins smaller t use the 11 part.1.olu 
a through the scr s and Jl the Un , ro ters. d w.i.p. It 11 
.An aoe'Uf8.te means of det~ning bed vo.t.dag• _is tlei!ided. Microsoop1c 
exud.nation of the resins _, be helpful in this respeot, 
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A. le lculati ns 
l . g 
T 
Hm T 
1 I< j_ 
P = 62.4 lb. f1'1: J . ( frn• ft,) cm. 
144 in. / t . x 2.54 . /1n. x 12 1n.7tt. 
fm • 2.495 
fA • i .oo 
It Jim a 65.81 •• K • 1 1. 6 cm. 
en ?A • 0.0142 (65.81 x 2.495 • 141.S x 1. 00) 
= 0. 0142 (22.4) • 9·29!l s1 • 
her 
-_µ 
Dp o vera e etwe 50 ud 100 h 
= (0. 011? + 0. 0059) • 0.0086 1noh dry 
\IOllllJJll.l11Y ( l 0)' • 1)' 
v ra e 
. /c1:. x Lit>, x l sn:.. 
45) • O ec. 
4. 
SJ 
• 0.165 lb/ ec •• tt.2 
p • 0.958 c • 0.1425 lb./tt •• aeo. 
~-=-=-._.... .......... ~--....=------....oo...1~;·0.00\6 
o l vol 
464 ·' 
Vol or reain • (12. lb. x ..l ~ .. l .6) .q.) x 1 ·' x 1. c • 
22 kg. 50' lb. 0.0166-: 
• 4530 ·' 
: • E • o • o .. 064 • 6.4 .........,.~-
C::. i' -L 
A , -L 
2 G • 0,16S l.b. / eo ... rt.. 
P 0.1 2.5 lb. /tt. - aeo • 
• 0.0168 
¢; (l.00)2 .oo 
p 62.4 lb./tt.' 
0 • 32.2 tt./ee.c,2 
54 
0.680 2oq x o= 6~ q. 422 .\l- E: 22 • 
0.016 )2 x (1.00) :x 62.4 x 32.2 x e 3 
E )3 .28 
1- E: '1. 
. E. 0,.77 .. 
• ta tor ara 




100 - .10 . 
125· .z.oo 
l.SO ... 2.55 
17.5 ... 2.75 
200 -).10 
225 .3.00 
So .. 3.00 
2?.5 ... 3.25 
soo -).45 
pB • 1~0 pH 10 a .• a pH ·== 2t0 pH • 1 .• o 
Fl.ow rlow now Flow 
e Po/tt.,. Mto P,/tt. Rate P°'1ft• te P0[ft. 
oc./m. pa,/ttf'l eo./sh prJS.~ltt~ etJ./m, pn.ltt.~ oc,/L pa .• /tt. 
so 01106? so o.U? so 0-.121 ;o 0;.121 
66 O)tl.50 75 O~l.54 100 o.,atill 100 0.238 
86 0.,190 100 0.2,3 150 0~369 lSo O~)SO 
100 0-230 lai5 0.271 17.5 o.4;'6 l.?S (),,ti,55 
150 o.;s2 1!)0 0~'61 !00 011.492 zoo 0!-490 
200 o.44.5 l.75 o.402 22.5 o.!)62 us 0.590 
2;0 0.561 22, o .• .sn 250 o.,;o 250 0~6.54 
2?2 Ot62? 250 Op,56,S 115 0,678 275 0,..-120 
28? 0 .. 121 215 o.643 300 0,.750 300 Ot191 
~00 0~679 
